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Shout out to all my crooky cash catbulls 
Lost boys, five nine in a special 
Welcome to all my haters in this bitch 
We're getting money so.. eat the dick.

For first off you know I'm the one if you heard me, 
Richy you observe with the nouns in the ..with the burns 
and let me sound like a f*cking nerd cause I still check
the B. 
Yeah I changed all the words, but I f*ck em though 
Checking though holy cross, kicking off the clouds to
the curb 
But I always recycle, word the boy wonder I'm taking
the title 
But more like a hurricane, ..
No, not the rapper, still been talking bout the box, 
.. 'cause guy you're spinning round and ..
Looking for a doctor, now I'm talking producers,
I am talking stitches, sue .. whatever stowl but I'm sure
rock a.. 
Fitted way better, cause I met my taylor in the future 
Space I'll continue .. but then you'll tell me that I'm bout
to blow 
.. now that I'm .. thinking bout the .. getting ready to, let
my worries go 
All my haters burn slow, so turn the B up I'ma turn the
heat up, 
.. I'ma burn eternal, want the shit forever baby, call me
flow, 
Fire up the spots spitting fire off the top, 
No born no ups, rest in peace MJ, no rest to piece LJ 
We treated you, like a motherf*cking king, 
But tell me where the motherf*cking .ring 
Now matter of fact is .. form this T when I say going sea
shells 
When we hit the beach, 
Is gonna be world war 3
But don't be mad at me, 
You could blame .. cause when he picked the world 
I ain't good, he jumped the world .. 
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Hook:
Now I'm coming in, I'm coming in 
I'm coming in, I'm coming in 
And I'ma go hard, I'ma go hard 
Yeah I'm coming in 
But I'ma go hard, it ain't go hard 
It ain't go hard, it ain't go hard, 
It ain't go hard, but I'ma go hard 
So let me in, I'm coming in, 
I'ma go hard.

I'ma go harder, I'm f*cking your baby mama 
Why you're keeping up in Prada and ass stay .. 
I'm beating your baby shit, will you clean your baby shit 
Now tell me who's smarter? Knew about myself I'ma
suicide ..
You would die .. mister police, my .. 
I go guiding on all up in your daughter, 
My flow die no might if you see bright lices, 
Me dropping Mars, me and my team reaching borders 
My face white like I see something in the ..
Must have been the great white and now that I mention 
worth the ..been my reflection, 
what am I go, gonna party my .. 'bout to get my dick up
in the game 
so if the music writing in, don't come and I'll get in 
correction, I'ma kick in the dope wipping the.. 
go if you can, make that connection and you'll never
know, 
matter of fact if you're asking who is that ..
the conception of the game and the guy in the sky will
send you lames in my direction 

Hook:
Now I'm coming in, I'm coming in 
I'm coming in, I'm coming in 
And I'ma go hard, I'ma go hard 
Yeah I'm coming in 
But I'ma go hard, it ain't go hard 
It ain't go hard, it ain't go hard, 
It ain't go hard, but I'ma go hard 
So let me in, I'm coming in, 
I'ma go hard.

Shit, on this talk about sexin' 
Almost forgot to mention, that I brought my protection 
Will be swining on, will be swining on 
This is my inception, yeah now DiCaprio 
If you been.. welcome to your introduction, 
No, this is an abduction 
Oh, well, does that mean it's all coming up in LOL?



And been money it's your assumption 
But if I fell you should know I'm getting in that
something 
Even if I'm motive free, spin is on the will.. 
Shitting in my dipe, but that is my purpose, 
I won't even need a big .. all I need is a f*cking pimp
jealous, 
Filled up with water, pocket full of C ..when a light 
Even if you go a little further .. in the .. motherf*ckers
That I'm still going harder.

[Hook:]
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